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Abstract
Inlplcmcnting Oracle H R providc,s the organiza~ic)li an
cnormorrs oppor(uai(y to crcatc a win-win si[uatior] for
customers, the HR rfcparhlcrlt and the entu-prise. By
soliciting iapul and feedback a( tk cxm.rtivc, middle
management arid tmploycc kwcls, the stakboldcr can
match tbcir needs to Oracle capabilities, crcatirlg
positive expectations and delighting the cus[orncr
throughout irnplcrneahtioll and upon dcliwry.

Introduction
TIN Jet Propulsiml hbomtory (JPL) Human Rcsourccs
(HR) (hack irnplmcntation provides irlsight irlto how
OraClc Human Resources Marmgcr]lcrlt System
(HRMS) caa improve busirms processes. This pap-x
cxarniacs the custorncr locus approach the }1[-?
implcrncrlM[ic)l) learn is u[ilizirlg 10 maxirnizc fk
bcadils of fhck and busiacss process rcxmginccrirlg
across tbc cnkrprise from tk custorncr-s [0 tbc H R
department. From an cntcrprisc pcrspcctivcj tbc
currcmt busiacss systems at JPL will h improved
significantly by Oracle’s integrated database arid
applications suite, accessible from Windows and al I
platforms via tbc Web. From the HR pmpcctivc,
Oracle will provide irmwdia(c access to ir]tcgratcd data
and make trarlsactio!ls more cfficicnt. Firlally, from the
individual user vicwpoiai, Or-aclc will enable direct
capabilities that will allow for self-scrvicc trar]sac[iofls
and mm rapid respmsc.

Mfhdl is delighlitlg the custottler?
Dclightirlg lbc custumcr means successfully mrxting or
excccdiag user cxpcctaticms for’ aa accurate, rcli:iblc,
and c:isy to usc H R sys(cm that smws dwir needs in a
tirucly mar~ncr. Accomplist~rl)cl~( of this oljectivc is
cmtir~gcrlt upoa well-marlagcd customer cxpcctatiol]s.
Maruigit~g crrstomcr expcctati(ms caa bc acbicvcd by
maxi rni?,i[lg the customer’s participali{~u lbroughoul all
ph:~sfx of systcm iIlll~lcI]~cI~t:iti[)I~ arid dcvcloprllcnt of’
the ncw proccssm hmcd m best business practices.

Tk approach dcscribcd in this paper focuses m
exposirlg the various customer groups to many of the
dcsiga aad ir]lplcrl]cl~t:itio[l issues and irlcrcasing tbcir
aw’armcss of tbc tradeoffs. TIN goal is to reach a
consensus aad achicvc a shared uadcrstar~dirlg of [bc
best utili~atim of Oracle’s capabilities in cmubinatic~Il
with HI? leading business pracliccs, to create a viable
product with cffectivc scrviccs that realizes a win for all
stakholdcrs. Although the transition to tk production
pbasc of’ illlplcIllcll(a[ioIl is still scvcIl motlffls away, fhc
results thus far using this approacti art positive.

Background
JeI Prop[t[sion Ldmm[ory
Mawiged for the Natioaal Armmautics Space
Adrnir~istratioIt (NASA) by tbc California lrlstitutc of
Tcchrmhgy (Caltecb), the Jet Propulsi(~rl Laboratory
(JPL) is the lead United States ccmwr fur robotic
cxplora[ioa of [bc solar sys(cm. JPL spacecraft have
visited all hewn plaacts except Pluto (a Pluto missicm
is currently urldcr study for the late 1990’s). In
additiwl to its work for NASA, JPL. couducts tasks for a
variety of otbcr federal agencies. JPL’s latest
act~icvmcat was tbc Mars Pathfiadcr Mission whose
spacccraf[ kmdcd 011 Mars m July 4, 1997ar}d gathered
p]arwtary data using mvcr techrlology.
NeKt B{t.siws.s Sollftiotl.s Progr(tt)i
“MC motto of the Nmv Business Solutions Program
(NBS) at JPL is “Ear[ll Scrviccs for Space Pcwplc”.
The goal of NBS is to irnplcmtmt a new, m-liuc
enterprise busiacss solution which wi II enable JPL to
achicvc its strakgic goals ~arld objectives. J3arlicr JPL
fligb( projects such as tbc Voyager Iaissim to Jupiter,
Saturn and Neptune have had Iifccyclcs typically
lasting three to five years. Now, JPL’s smal Icr and
mm moderate missions, following he (hcmc of
“f’aster, bc(tcr, chcapcr”, with shortcacd Iif’ccyclcs Of ] fj
to 24 months. At the same time Iaission cycles are
sbrirlkir]g, tbc number of mission hrwhes are expcctcd
to iacr-case substimtially. To IIICCI JPL’s Cvolvi[lg
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busim!ss needs, cxecu(ivc mmtigcrnmt dek!rrnirwd (hat
tk Mrsiucss pr’occsscs required a radical trar~slormation
md rc-fmrs om leading busirms practices.
NBS will mccl LIK! changir~g busir~css need of J PL
through arl eigldccn month simultarmous
irnplmmtation of Orack Hurnar) fksourccs, Firmcc
and Acquisition applications, Crca(cd ir~ Dcccrnhcr
1996, and pkuming an irnplcrucntation date of April
1998, NBS is orgarlimd into five Busirwss Process
Rccginccring Tcarns: Program Oflicc, Hurmm
Rcsourccs, Acquisition, Finance md Infrrnnatim
Tcchrmk)gy. The five pbasc!s of irnplcmmtation arc
Clrrrmt State Dclinitirm, Future State Visiorlirlg,
Dctaikd Dcvekrprntmt, Transition and Produclim. JP1.
comrltir~g partr~crs are Omck! Crwpcm(ion and Err~st &
Yourlg LLP.
The objcc(ivcs of NBS are (o rccnginccr JPL business
proccsscs by incorporating leading busirwss practices,
implementing Orde’s commercial oft’-tbc-sbclf
business applicmions to support tbc Hew processes and
providing change n~anagcrmmt to ensure a smooth
implmlcntatirm for all users and customers. OHCIC
will provide rapid and easy access to people,
management information, products and scrviccs as well
as significarltly improve rcsponsiwmcss to custrmwr
needs. Mm! cffcctivc busirmss proccsscs and systems
will directly rcsul( in higher quality and lower cost
products.

A Customer-Focusecl Approach
The HR Project oriented their implementation slrategy
toward the customer, from the organi~a(ion and focus
of tbe teams to the dckmninatiorl of which capabilities
withirl oracle to utilize. The customer-focused
approach dcparls from tbc traditional fur]climal or
process model by mairlhirlirlg (k! pmpcctivc of the
customer contir~uously throughout tk cn(irc lifccyclc 01
the project. The Project cxpcc(s their results to benefit
not only the customer, but also the HR dcpartmmt as
well as JPL’s entire crmxprisc.
An advantage of directing the approach toward users is
tk resulting high level of customr satisfaction. The
inlplcmmtation team acknowkdgcs that the customer
maintains a urliquc perspective thal earl transcend
function, process and sys(ms. Therefore, a customcrfocused approach requires participa[i(m by the cnd user
and stakcboldcrs in all phases of itl~plcr~]clltatior~ from
software selcctirm to tcstirlg th! piloLs. By treating the
user viewpoint as the focal poir~t from which all

customr mmls and cxpcctatims radiate, this
irll~llclllcrlt:iti(lll approach observes proccsscs from
within the cuslomcr mir]dset outward, rather than
cxarnirling processes from tk varltagc poirit of the H R
perspective and randomly soliciting cusmmcrs for tkir
view’point.
The cuskmcr-focused mclboclology is organi?cd
arouml specific custorncr groups: executives, middlcmara+gers ar]d cmployccs. Each customer group is
idcrltificd and analyxd to develop a bctkx
urldcrstmdirlg of their needs and expectations. It is
critical (o irnwst tk time required (o undcrs(md the
m!cds arid vicwpoir]t of tk customr. Along with
identifying the customer’s needs, it is important to
idmtify (hack capabilities that meet or CXCCCCI user
needs and ir~volvc in the cnlire implemcmtatiou process
from start to finish.

C/t.Tt[)tller-F[)c/t.ve[l Yemm
The HR Projccl is organimd to deliver producls and
scrviccs focused on customer type. By providir~g
scrviccs that cmabk the cusmmcr, dlc HR organization
cm now accomplish irl the pcrsomcl realm that which
has never been done kfort! - faster, better and ckapcr.
To rcir~force the irnpor(arlcc! of customers irl the
inlplmcntid ion, the H R ProjcxX is organized into four
workirlg teams based m customer type: Strategic
%rviccs, Partnership Services, Exputisc !krviccs, and
Dirtct %rvices. All of tksc services rcprcscnt a

urtiquc pcrspcctivc and have contributed to a high kwl
of customer interaction and positive feedback, The
teams are characterized by tbcir customer set,
trarmction tirnc and usc of information. The tcm coleaders’ expcr[isc represent H R frmctimal fmowkdgc
combined with the customrhscr perspective. The
teams arc currently at tk detailed design of the future
state phase of irnplcrncntation and rcsul(s 10 date arc
described throughout this paper. The teams do not
rcllccl the current organizational model of the Human
Resources organintion at JPI., however, crca[ir~g an
HI< dcpartrncn( ammd customer-focused service
ccr~krs is an irltriguirlg concept. The ncx( few
paragraphs dcscribc the focus of each team and tbc
visi(m for the scrviccs tbcy will provide irl the future.
Strategic Services wilt cor~sist of Human Resources
expcrls focused OJ) helping cxccutivc level managcmm(
dctcnninc Iong-rmgc plaming tbrcc to tm years out.
Results of the strategic planning would be policy
directions cxprcsscd ir~ general kmns. These services
wi II ktvc arl crmrprise-wide impact, enabling
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executives to utili~c forecasting tools to kid JPL into
the 21 S( century. A sample of pmmtial scrviccs that
adcircss excxxrlivcs’ slrakgic planning ncuis includcx
Workforce Planning, Training Strategy, Diversity
Strategy, and Human Resourcm Inlormati[m Syskxns
Strategy.
Partnership Scrviccs will have Human Rcsourccs
experts whu partner with various internal organimions
in the planning of workforcc rcquircmcnts and otkr
related issues. The time line for these issues will
average onc to three years. These services will bc
clircckd towards upper and mid-kvcl Inanagenmal who
will provide organi~ational metrics and advisory
m-vices to better manage their busincssm. A sarnplc
list of scrviccs that focuses on organizational needs
iacludcs: Skills Forecasting, Institutional Skills
Growth, Curriculum Dcvcloptncnl, orgaai~ational
Ikvelopment, Change Management, and information
Needs Planning.
Exp@isc Services will provide supervisors with

decision-making tools and information. The time line
fur this service type wi II bc scverd days to a Icw weeks.
Time services wil I be dircctcd towards the first-lmwl
n)anagmcnt, Managers will be able to use historical
dat:i as a basis for decision-making. A list of scrviccs
that will assist in the clllpl{Jycr/cr]lplc>ycc rclatimship
includes: Outplacmcnt, Recruiting, Tcrmiaations,
Employee Dcvclopnwnt, Career Planning, Salary
Review, Performance Managmcnt, and Affirmative
Aclion/Enlploycc Equal Opporlunily.
Finally, Direct Scrviccs will focus on tk individual
cmploytx, with som supervisory uses. These services
arc aimed at administration of rules-based
wa[lsactio[ls/prc)cessi[ lg. Employees can expccl
inlmcdiatc responses. Yes/no answers or faclual
information will bc gcncratcd direc[ly m cmployccs.
Emp]oyccs will bavc multiple modes of access to
scrviczs, i.e., touch-(om tclcphonc, tclcphonc voicc-tosyskm, desklop computer, Intcrncl, FAX and walk-in.
Much of the systm data also will bc generated at this
ICVC1. %rviccs t.kit will bc available arc: Staffing,
Position Control, Employment Verification
Scpwatiolisfl<etirell] cllt, Ncw Hire Orientation,
Training/Education Access, Cmpcnsation
Reward and Recognition, Payroll, Bcncfils,
Dcmogmphic Information and Information Access.
oracle H RMS delivers capabilities tkit can bc aimed at
the needs of all the various cuslomcr groups, Orticlc is
cmmitkd to the delivery of functionality on the web as
cviknccd by their Wcb Employee, Web Cusmwr

applications. ]n ;iddition, Oracle has an integrated
CASE and dcwlopmcnt environment across Windows,
Mac, Unix, and Wcb platforms which pcrlain to Direct
Services. Where the teams dckxt a gap bctwwcn
cusmmr rcquirmcnts and Orack HRhJS, oracle has
application partners who supply solutions for target
nlarkeLs w’here core orack applications do not provide
necessary functionality. For exampk, oracle partners,
such as Rcsumix , have viable solutions that will
support Expertise Services’ recruiting and staffing
vision.

Customer Iti}vlvetmttt otd P[lrlicip(ltiofl
Customer invo]vmcmt is a viable method of Crc!ating
buy-in and user advocacy. Customers can participate
during all phases of irl~plctl}cllt:itiol~. By allowing the
customer to contribute from beginning to end, they not
only increase their linmvkdgc and exposure to Orack
capabilities, but also help gather data and define future
processes. The HR Projecl’s customers have
col Iaborakxt wilt] the teams during three specific
ptmscs to date: Sckc(ion, Current State Dcfinilion and
Future State Visioning. The upcoming phases that will
benefit from user parliciptition arc development and
pilot testing.
The H R Project defines customer levels using several
[cnns: stiitwhoktcr, customer and end user.
“Slakcholdcr” rcprcscnts any individual or entity that
pcrccives a connection with the service. The tmn
“customer” denotes a rccipicnt or user of the service.
Tk word “end user” refers to a fullctioaat user of tk
sm’icc.
The Project anticipated that customers would increase
tkir level of cmn~itnmu and support to a successful
il]~plcl~~ci~t;ttiO1~ bawd on participation from prior
phases. Therefore, at tin]cs it was appropriate to
identify and invite stikchokkrs to ccrlain formal
sessions and at other times, a mm informal approach
of self-selection made sense. For example, the
visioning sessions benefited from multiple pcrspcclivcs
and benefited brought by the diverse statwbolder group
who aikmkd the sessions. So, the HR Project carefully
constructed the invitation lists and made every cflbr[ to
ensure adequate participation. in other instances, the
meeting invitcc lists wcm gmml and open forums to
cvcryonc.
JPL began by involving tk custmcrs in the soflwarc
sckclim pr(~ccss, which pmvidrcl them an opportunist y
10 sw Orack’s capabilities to in[cgratc in fonn:ition and
provide immediate access and ftcxibility. This
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occurrmce was a first in terms of the cxlcnt of
customer input into tlw sckctirm process. Many of the
participants had never been included in this kvcl of
dccisim making or ever :iskcd about tbcir opinion on
how information technology could mak their job
easier. From the selection activity akin, many cnd
users and stakchoklcrs were exposed immediately 10
Orack’s capabilities and were visualizing how to
significantly improve tkir current work proccsm by
incorporating what they witnessed in tbc
dtmoustratims.
The next level of involvmcnt occurred durit~g tk
analysis of the current state of HR processes, systems
and pcrfonnancc. Each customer group (including the
functional users) assisted the projec~ in developing arl
analysis of the currcru state. Not only did this
evaluation provide a char]cc for customers to cxctutngc
various pcrspcctivcs, but it allowed tbc Project to note
specific areas of aligrlrntmt or irnJmvcrncrlt. (M]cr
outputs from the current state analysis included
identification of tk strengths and wczilmcsscs of the
processes to dctcrminc what was working well and
thcrcforc should bc retained irl the future and what
ncedt!d improvement. All of these da(a poir}ts
contributed toward determining the priority of
irnplcmcntation for all of the processes.
To envision the future state of HR procmcs arid
systems, tk H R Projw[ invited customer groups to
provide valuable feedback and assistamcc. During this
phase, end users ltmt their cxpcricrlccs toward visioning
the HR of the future and resolving how to best utili~c
oracle HRMS capabilities. After tbcsc visior)irlg
sessions, tbc H R Project summarized the findings
gathered from the previous rcquirtmcmts dcfinitior~
phase. All lCVCIS of customer fccdhack on the
wdmcsscs of tbc currtmt state were combined to
crcalc a useful output that cataloged the “Top Ter~
Thir]gs to Avoid in Future State Dcvcloprncmt” (SCC
Exhibit 1). This top tm list was thcrl used durir~g the
Future State visicmirlg scssims to rcrnirld cus(omcrs of
attributes and cbaractcris tics that should not rcappc:u
in the future.
Arwtkr customer output from the currtm( statt! aclivily
w:is a list of “Sigr~ifican( Customer Rcquirt!rnmts arid
Expcctiitions” (see Exhibit 2). Whik compiling the
data for this list, the HR Project rcali?cd that the
prir~cipal systcm and process rwquircmcrlts for
cxccutivc, r]]iddlc-rl]a[]agcll]ct{t and crnploycc customer
groups were almost pcrfectiy aligned. The nurubcr orw
customer expectation of the future state was “c:isy,

direct access to accur~itc and upd:itcd illf(~rll]:iti[~r~”. lrl
additior] to providi[ig a b:iselirw of expectations for
future state dcvclopnicnt, both of these cb:irts
dcmmstr:itcd to the customers tb:it any pcrccived
ctift’crcllces in cxpcctatiorls or rcquircmcuts bcciiusc of
(lrg:irli~:iti(>r];il hierarchy were rmn-cxistcrlt at a high
kwcl. As a result, ttie customer groups tcridcd to
c(Kilcscc f:istcr in subsequent sessions and kivc a better
uridcrsfiinttirlg of the overall direclion toward which
the Project wits aimiag. By capturiag customer
feedback, an:ilyzing it and utilizing the output for
t!nsuiug scssiorls, the HR Project dcrnomk,i(cd to its
customers ttiat liad Iisttmed to t.bcm, and visibly
incorporated their words and ideas ir]to the
implcnicr]tation pl:irls.

Top TCII Things to Avoid it~ Future State
I)evclopmcnt
1

6 hf~luril pruce.ss s[q).e for

2

7 Procc.$sc’s not Corukl’lcxf to

3

X Over-prolcc(icm of

4
5

9 1 ,in.ar process stqM

anything rul,s. h:t.wd

business IICC[{S
information

10 (hlc mode of access

khihit 1
Significant HR Customer Requirements
and Expectations
.
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Kxhibit 2
Customer involvcrucut durir~g future s~~tc dcvcloprnent
w:is not limited to the groups th:it pliysically atkmdcd
tk discussions. Employ ccstli:itp:irticip;itcdi uthc
visioning scssiorlswcmgivcn ,afl opportunely to test
d~cirirlrio~’:iti~ ’clllc~dclsr eal-tirl]c. Thcp:irlicipants
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used a validation method called Iicld testing to
dctcrminc tbc suundacss aud viabilily of tkir iaiti:tl
concepts. After crc:itirlg a vision of fulure process [hat
irmrprmtcd oracle capabilities, tbc group divided into
karns of two aad made appoir~trucnts with users of tk
processes at tbc cxcctrtive, middle maruigcrncat :incl
crnployec knwls. During these appointments, the teams
tkn explained their concepts and asked for lccdlmk on
strcmgdls and weaknesses. The H R Project rcccivcct
favorable responses from d]c customer groups dmt were
intcrvicwcd on their opinions as well as from the tcarns
that validated the conccpLs from tbc visiming scssioas.
Tbc field testing mctlmd produced a plrmmt departure
from tk traditional techniques normally used to
validate cmccp[s. Field testing also allowed the
participants to refine tbcir designs based on the frcsb
perspectives provided by other custmcrs pmvidcd
throrrgb field testing.

Par(icipaliotl itl Oracle Specia[ ltiteresl Group.v
Encmrmgirlg customrs to join the ir]lplcillcllfi]ti(~rl
team in attending Global HRIS Special Iatcmst Group
(SIG) meetings can create positive regard toward
Oracle as well as have an impact on oracle”s H R
mbar~cments. The C710bal H RIS SIG held its first
mcctir~g at the 1996 Fall OAUG confmmcc. At that
meeting, the HR Project voluntccrcd to host die
inaugural meeting in Los Angeles. Hosting a SICJ
meeting at tbc home oflicc aflordcd J PL customers aad
stakboldcrs a chance to intcrfacc and network with

SIG mcrnbers. Thcrcforw, customers, who would never
have attended ar~ oracle crmfcrcmcc or been exposed to
external perspectives on ir~~plcll~cr~tati{~l~, benefited
from talking to over 50 SIG nlernbcrs that a[tcndcd the
mcctiag. Instead of having to fund travel and
convincing stakctmlders to attcad, the Hf{ Project
brought the Oracle users to J PL custorncrs, creating an
opportunity to iacrcasc customer awarcrwss of Oracle
products, capabilities and upcoming rwlcascs and
participate in product development.

Delighting the Customer
Afkr using a customer-focused :Ipproid] for the Oracle
HRMS irnplcmcntation and busirwss process
recr]ginccring, readers miy wonder what our results arc
thus far. How can rmc successfully engage customers
and satisfy them to the puint of dcligbt? As one can
irnaginc, wbcre one or more gatbcr to discuss any topic,
tbc possibility of dissension enters into the picture. Tlw
key to customer satisfaction and mairltaining alignment
lies in successfully managing cxpcctaticms along the
path toward i[]]plctl~er~uitic)l~. Our :ipproach to da(c

bas been fairly successful based ml followr-on
ammdancc at sessions and feedback from customers
aflcr rncctings.
Mar~:igcrncr~t of customer expectations is dcrivc!d from
clear, dircc[ and consistent corl]r]~urlic~iti(~ll.
Managerncnt of custonwr expcctatioas results from
using plain English and up-front intcriactiorls that seek
m mitigate resistance to change by mrtlir~ing k!
busirwss reasons driving change and anticipated
benefits from tbc customer’s perspective. Successful
nlarmgcrncal of customer cxpcclatioas rcquirws trust
aad tirnc dcdicatcd to .answcring questions aad not only
hcariag what tbc cuslomcr has said, but dcmonstratiag
that you beard by responding in ar] intelligible and
satisfactory (to thcm) manner. Clearly, custmcr
delight lies in the eyes of the beholder, but as the
irl]plcrllcr]tiiti(~tl team, you can take certain precautions
and adhere to specific customer iatcrfacc stmdards to
ensure the highest level of satis~action.
The HR Project bas iaformal Iy noticed themes of
customer opiaion and bcbavior that follow a curve
dcvnonslr~ting customer commitment m cl~angc (see
Exhibit 3). These tbcmcs were gathered at debriefing
scssims for HR Project members. The debriefings were
used to discuss cusmmr participatim, bch:ivior and
opiaions at implcmcn(alion mcctiags. CJcncrally,
during their first interactions with Oracle and the HR
Tcarn, cuskmcrs stmvcd signs of resistance, negativity
arid non-support of change. As ttlcir level and
frequency of participation increased, more customers
slmvcd signs of buy-in and acceptance, even voicing
their positive perceptions toward the future state. As
the irnplcrncntation moves toward the dcvcloprncat,
pilot tcstiag and transition to production, the Hf-1
Project anticipates that the mkijority of tbc customers
\vill continue following the curve upw,ard by exhibiting
acccplaacc toward tk new HR proccsscs and systems.
Finally, customer delight could be rcali~cd as the
majority of customers adopt and commit to the
irmovative systems and processes they helped to create.

Making Win-Win a Reality
Rcali?ing a win-win on various customer levels is a
feasible outcome based on the HR Project’s custmcrfocusccl approach and the Icvcl of customer
participation in documenting the current state, defining
the future state vision and developing tbc detail of
future H R systems and processes. We predict that the
customer, tbc HR dcpartrncat as well as the enterprise
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Conclusion

wi 11 pcrccivc wilrrc and kmcfit from imJ~lcnwating
Oracle HRhlS.
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la conclusion, to succwd in reali~ing a kvin-ivirl
oukwmc at the completion of irnplcrncnting orack HR,
a cllstt)l~~cr-f[)cuscd approach is a viable solution to
aligning arid managing cuslomcr expectations as wwll
as meeting and cxcccding functional end ustx and
cntcrprisc-wide busiacss mxds and rcquircmcats.
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Exhibit 3
A win for cusmmcrs is hcing dcmonslrakd through the
trend of their acccptaace of and participation in the
ncw HR systems and proccsscs. (lrstomcrs have not
only accepted requests to provide input, but afkrward
ask when the next opportunity for input will occur.
That is a dramatic departure from the initial inkxfaccs
and an cxampk of the lCVCI of positive rcinforccmcnt
for the illiplcrllclltati{)tl stm(cgy.
A win for the H R dcpartmcmt is being achieved also
through eliminating non-valrrc added activities and
transforming HR activities from clerical processing to a
service-orictltati(~ll; from policing, to consulting; from
bciag pcrceivcd as an obstacle to being pcrccivcd as a
parlncr in getting the job done righl and on time. These
chaagcs truly position the HR department precisely
where they want to k in the organi~ation: a significant
and important contributor toward the accc~[]]plisl~ll]cl]t
of the JPL missions,
After securing a perception of value from the customers
and the HR dcpar[ment, a win at the cntcrprisc! ICWCI is
inevitable, JPL caa accomplish its initial goals for
forming the Ncw 13usiacss Solutions Program, to meet
the business mxds of the Laboratory by enabling
smaller missions through providing higher quality
business proccsscs, rcliabk! sys(ems at lower CUSIS, and
supporting more cft’cctivc and ir~tcgratcd t~clln(}l~~gy.
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